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Deck the Halls with San Diego Botanic Garden’s Annual Botanic 

Wonderland, Beginning Dec. 4 
 

Encinitas, Calif. - (December 1, 2021) – San Diego Botanic Garden once again transforms its 
garden into a twinkling, holiday oasis, as Botanic Wonderland returns Dec 4-5, Dec. 10-23 and 
Dec. 26-30.  
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San Diegans can bundle up in their favorite holiday sweaters to enjoy the nighttime festivities, 
which include: 
 

● The Garden’s exquisite, $6.5 million glass Dickinson Family Education Conservatory 
artfully decorated for the season; 
A 1+ mile pathway with holiday lights that meanders through the Garden’s waterfall, 
gazebo lawn, children’s garden, and other specially-lit areas; 

● Photos with Santa Claus from 5:30-8:30pm on nights before Christmas; 
● Hands-on kids’ activities, writing letters to Santa; 
● Professional carolers strolling the garden from 5:30-8:30pm; and 
● Grabbing a bite and a drink on the gazebo lawn from the different food vendors featured 

each night. 
 

On the nights that SDBG hosts Botanic Wonderland, the garden will open to visitors from 5:30 
to 9 pm, with the last entry at 8 pm. No daytime tickets, guest passes or free entry for members 

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/3/folders/1RSiNLQjFVG6Cgzm4L04PrjsZX1UerFto
https://sdbgarden.org/index.html
https://sdbgarden.org/botanic-wonderland.htm


 
are permitted for evening hours. Advanced purchase of timed-entry tickets is required. Adult 
tickets range from $18 to $22, and youth prices range from $10 to $14. Children under 2 years 
of age are free. To reserve entry times and for additional information, visit: 
https://sdbgarden.org/botanic-wonderland.htm.  
  
For press inquiries, please contact Ashley Grable at 760-688-8350 / agrable@sdbgarden.org or 
Kelly Fausel at 858-617-9646 / pr@imwagency.com. 
 

### 

 

San Diego Botanic Garden 
Established in 1970, San Diego Botanic Garden (SDBG) is a 37-acre urban oasis located in 
Encinitas, California, just north of San Diego. We garden to create, share and apply plant 
wisdom in our world. The Garden’s four miles of trails display more than 5,000 plant species 
and varieties, including 300 plants for which SDBG is the only garden maintaining a population. 
SDBG has 15 gardens that represent different regions of the world, 12 demonstration gardens, 
and the largest public bamboo collection in North America. SDBG has three children’s gardens, 
including its flagship, one-acre Hamilton Children’s Garden, the largest kids’ garden on the west 
coast. 
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